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0 Sing to me Softly, my Sister,
BT MRS. ■■ 6. S1CHOL'.

O fin* to me softly, my siWer,
And «mile on me, darting, to-night ;

For my ioul if encompassed with darkness.
And shut from the kingdom of light !

1 wslk in life’s valley of shadows,
Where the fountain’s low murmurs are still, 

Where swiftly, through grey mist and vapour, 
Are gliding pale phantoms of ill.

Thy voice, like the clear thread of silver,
That winds through the still grassy lane.

Shall steal through my heart's silent chambers. 
And waken their music again !

Far away from the clouds ol the present,
In the Eden of memory’s isle,

What visions of peace and of beauty 
Shall my spirit of sadness beguile I

Once more 1 will rove with sweet fancies.
And think the sweet thoughts of a child : 

Once more I will gather Youth’s roses,
The fairer because they are wild.

Anil the light which 1 know is immortal.
That shone on young fife's dewy hours,

Shall ftream from its chrystaline portal,
And brighten fair memory’s bowers.

Then sing to me softly, my sister,
Aad poor out thy heart in the strain.

Till I dream that the beautiful voices,
Of childhood are singing again.

So my heart shall grow better and purer.
And strength to us both shall be given,

To work out a priceless salvation,
And sing with our children in Heaven !
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, , had a cuthe yellow cotton prevail» most
, of the Yang-lse-kiang, in the I 
v.nltin nnft nn the border» of

bare seldom
letter, however, being mich the most »«- UUTSlVe Willing 01 U* numui» Thi, we, entire!, owing to .coveting
merous. There were some also product.* | Jwph Sc.l.ger aaMrttd that the Roman* in ten minutes after il was first discovered ' of old tanner’. bark, about •« inch

had a cursive handwriting. Some doubted,, that their numbers were decreasing, they being applied between the row». The bark 
the wliole snch continued to be the ceased coming entirelr." 

the leirned down to our own time.
Behold, some yesrs ago, the Austrians set

hut ita down of in intermediate shade; 
appears thst the 
on the banks of
environs ot Nankin, and on the borders ______
the great canal. ^ Its colour is slljih»t*<1^^ about improving the channel of the Danube, Tub Ntw Suspension Bridge «cam j persona may have remarked how

nol only kepi the ground moist and the fruit 
clean, but it is the material of all others in 
which this plant mosts delighis. Many

most all

3bucvti6cmcnts.

HERE IS VOI R KE.WCDY

many to the ox,de of "«•“"'"T1' to suit .! for „„mboa„, and the first pom. ' T1IE NtaoARA.—The w.re.u, pension bridge plants, but particularly the straw berry, will
ao,l where il grows .nd hi. woom p |Q r u Trajan’s towing-p.th, which lcros, ,he Niagara fur the purpose of con- ; root into the old tan of a bed m «hiÿ they
,t, being »u4ec^.wl,,ntr|ti 'n7'*"n ' | often became a gallery cu. out of the cliff, neclmg lhe Csoad.an railroad, with those in hive been forced and ye. because they
generate and produce white c«i n. ^ ^ ^ ob||ler,|e<| by lbe b, sfM) fee, ,n leng,h from know new tan w.ll kill weeds, do no. think

llocos, one othe; ».r snd weather. One day, in hewtng st cenlre centre of the toners. These are -t valuable as manure. In the same garden 
pme CQlour |bl|; this gallery, the workmen reve.led the lo be 60 frel high, 15 fee. square .. the were bed, of atrawbeme. whtcl, had no,
named ccyore ^d , ^ , ||ke t||1l moWli ol a cavern, probably naturel, hut blte- lnd g feet at the top, and of so com- been covered, but slier growing and lower-
that of Kl * P I. . I wjdened by Rmnan skill, and which had a material as to be enabled to bear a i mg '"I »«•*■ lbes* bore no f,u" w*,,lll

■— -L 1 ’ 1 ------- - 1 gathering (a very common thing, if the soil
is too light) ; others were almost burnt up, 

1 whilst those lo which the tan had been ap-

of China, deteriorates when expiifialeU.and 
produces a white down, but, on being re- ' »*',*:l*e*n centuries ago been the head- , p,es,ure of 500 tons upon erery square foot.

HOLLOWAY’S Ol .NTH EAT.
A MOST MIRAl'l' LOI’S CIRE OF RA|> LEGS, 

SFTLR 4S tïlRS SUFFERING.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. ffti.iam GcUpm, • * 70 ( 

Saint Miry'» street. HtymoutA. dated May IV*, 1651.
To Professor Holloway

bis, —Al the tige ol 1- m> wife xiho is now hi) rsught 
a « loie'it co J, wivch ae'tled lit her Irga. «nd ner since 
th.xt ume they have been more or lea» wore, eii.l greatly | 
iiitln.ned. 11er aattimea were «listraettog, and lor month* 
lo^eiher *he ws* deprned mitrelx of reel and 
Ever) mit eu v tbit medical men Siittwed w irted.

! wnliom etlcvl ; ber beeft h auflered »e«ere!> . aid lhe alaie . 
' of tier leg»-we» terrible, i *•.«! often read >,mr Adreriie#- f 

menu and e*Jxi«eJ her try > our Ville and <.>ui'Usent ; and.
* leal feexMircr. ullcl run «.it.er remedy had prosed

Agricultural and Garden Implements
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Stored In ns native soil, .«’again covered q«»n«» °f • of the works or con-, the weight of the material, of the slrnc
_;.t. __i ! trading engineer. In this subterranean |Urc iS ,ilug computed :

At. At
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sleep 1 wi|xyE received n supply of AgncnUnrsl and Gnrd*i 
- 11 Implement*. more extensive smi varuvl tluv, tl;#y 

usually kept, and respect full v u.vjte thvwc
...__ i cultivation of the s-m’, to c:tV. av ! «'Xtin;:v tin m
The PLOUGHS are of various sizes ami patterns, arj 

useiewe, »he ci.u»cMed to Uu »o. >to« comwetsced su i some of decidedly improved desvi ipi»«»t-*- I \ ’axe « *u
improved Expanding Cl L_TjlX ATGR>, w .’h ' vv th -m

ith red cotton.

........ -«5.

! .«I ll.«,. ,nl ih., .1 th, ... roi.e. 11I,-, b»,i. =1 rad -„b

office were found lbe original day-bt»oka of We
the j

saw—of the fa-

were compelled to draw the same cone!union , _ . „ cllir „„lieeI , r , ,. , hinge», mclnsing each set two or lour pagesi ih.it it w.is natural,and to admit a» a certain » * . ,I .L , r of unarrymeu » names and cal'and indubitable fact, the pre-existence of, • . , , ,’ K wages inscribed on wax, and lo
calculations of. 

the names
.

ight of timber,
11 wrought iron and sns-

“ castings, - 
41 rails,
44 cables between towers,

Plil 139 lbs ’ Pliei* w,re luxurixft, »nd lhe ground

113,120 
41..>2 
69.740 

735,402

| covered with fine runners, fit to pletit 
j though the fruit was in perfection.—Gar- 
1 timer’s C'krmicle.

.
........ . I I.- ,1.» wsges iiisciiocu on ™.i», moi lu. »ii« nmin i Totsl weight uf superstructure, l,67â,728 lb, iG,,. shade in the thread employed by the J. ^ ^ ^ c „ bu, hey ^ ^ _ f .............^ |

The cotton of Ilsyli, of Carrsccss, ol any runnu.g-h.iid «eltsslly i11*”'16»1 «llb our bridge is estmiated it 4«MI tone, snd the su- 
’ • own, though I rajan s clerk had been no pel6lruclllre 7S2 tons, making a lots, sg-

The Grain Weevil
We find in the August number of the 

PennetWani* Farm Journal, a statement 
from Mr. Samuel Momma, of DauphinDirts i.f India and especially of Purneah ! OWH» 1"ouh" "Vf 3 w , ™U,IU persiruciure at tons, making a total ag- from Mr. Samuel Mu mm a, ol Uauplim

and Orissa as’also the cottons of Egypt, ,lefe"' Pe,im*n. and accordingly the *•- are^aXe maximum weight of 1,873 tons — | county, in which he ssys, that having suf-
■ • 1 'I rl.bol ora lill'O over mnro 1 uVRCo.l n linn __.... I _ - a s, a r . rand Orissa, as also 
present a hue 
of the Nankin cottons,

.ill ii .K.. ! enna doctor» have ever since (except when . v V Si rwhich closely resembles that , , . a , . v . r, ! «>• i. nptrialor.which would occupied wnh sedition,) been at dagger*and
probably remain in the unbleached 
factored article.

miscellaneous.

Anifnfllftiiiia in the Air.

Explosion in Steam Boilers.
A REMEDY SUGGESTED.

Lieut. William D. Porter, of the United I 
! Stales Navy, publishes in the National In- 
! telligencer a communication on the cause, 
of the explosion of steam boilers, which he 
sttributes to hydrogen gas, formed by the 
decomposition of the water. When the 
water is low, and the tubes or flues are ex
posed above the waier line and acquire a

drawn among themselves about the decy- 
pheriuerii of ihe great Emperor’s masons 
and navies. The uiursl u modesty. We, 
are not done with discoveries. Nol a fifth 
part of Pompeii has as yet been dtscorered 
—probably not a twentieth of Herculaneum 
If ever Nicholas gets to Constantinople, we 
expect revelations mow. The trsdition of 
some vast deposit of ancient literature j 
among the vaults of the Seraglio is coeval , 
with the fill of the city. Mahomet II. was 
as unlikely as any prince then or since to j 
approve of destroying the private library of! 
the Palrologi.—Qem-Zrr/y Review.

A Singular Incident
A singular incident, which is staled as ,

' red he.al, the vapour of water (steam) is de
composed, and hydrogen is rapidly formed.

The celebrated Prussian naturalist, M. . Of *H gases tins is the lightest snd most 
Ehrenberg, ssys Humboldt, has discovered, explosive. Its effects are more terrific than ! hiving happened to Juriot at the battle of 
by microscopic observations, that the dual those of gunpowder of Ihe strongest de- j Lonato, in Italy, is recorded in the follow
er yellow aand which falls like rain on the lonaling compounds. It is only necessary j tng curious manner :—
Atlantic, near the Cape de Verde Islands, i to combine with it aboulonc-third of oxygen [ •• The evening before the battle ol Lonato,
and is sometimes transported lo Italy, and g19 lo make it explosive : j Junot, having been on horseback all the day,
eren the middle of Europe, consists of a "The question now arises, how can the anil rode above twenty leagues in carrying 
multitude uf silicious shelled, microscopic decomposition of water in steam boilers be I the orders ol the General-in-Chief, lay down 
animals. ” Perhaps," says Humboldt, ! prevented, the formation of hydrogen gas overwhelmed with fatigue, without undress- 
“ many of them float for years in the upper 1 atopped, and a remedy invented by which I lng, and ready to start up at Ihe smallest 
stratum of. the atmosphere, until they are boilers will not burst ? Nesrl^ all boilers | signal. Hardly was he asleep, when he 
brought down by verticil currents, or in ' explode on opening the safety valre; the dreamed he was on s field of battle, sur- 
accompaniment with the superior currents steim rushes out in a conical form, the hase rounded by the dead and the dying. Before 
Of Ihe trade-winds, still susceptible of revi- of the cone uppermost; this leaves a space him was a horseman, rlad in armour, with 
vacation, and multiplying their specie» by in the centre of the cone through which the 1 
sponraneoua division, in conformity with circumambient atmosphère rushes, eupply- 
the particular law» of their organization. ! ing, of course, oxygen. If, then, the water 

But besides creatures fully furmetl, con- i« lo», *“<1 the vspoer decomposed, and 
tmues Humboldt, the atmosphere contains i hydrogen gas is formed, the supply of ox- 
mnuiiierable germs of future life, such as ygen causes an instantaneous explosion.

horseman
whom he was eng ,ged ; that cavalier,instead 
of a lance, was armed wills a scythe, with i 
which lie siiuck Junot several blows, parti- ; 
cularly one oil the left lemple. The cornbai 
was long, and at length they seized each I 
oilier by lhe middle. In lhe struggle lhe

•he eggs of insects end the seeds #f plante; The method, ihen, to prevent the oxydation ! vizor, the casque of site horseman fell od,
the laiier provided with light, hairy end *-L • ’ " , . .................. - - .
leathery appendages, by mean» of which 
they are wafted ihrottgb.lhe air dering long 
autumnal wanderings. Bren the fertilizing the steam from the upper cock has a blue : scythe. "I have noi been able lo take you,

The Language of Sea-Shells,
HT G. W. DO AXE»

Far out at sea, a tiny tioat,
Has set her tiny sail,

And, swiftly, see it onward tloat,
As freshens still the gale ;

A rainbow in it must have slept,
To give it tints so fair ;

Or loveliest angel in it wept,
A pearl in even- tear ;

More bright than pen of mine can tell, 
Sailed on that little fearless sh<dl.

Deep in thé chamber? of the sea. 
Where ocean's mermaids dwell,

A palace stood ; it seemed to me.
Its every «tone a shell :

And oh, what glorious hues were they. 
That struck upon my eye.

Of blue, andgreen. ar.d gold, and grev, 
That there unnoticed lie;

As violets swt-rt, in loveliest dell»,
To blush unseen, those beauteous shell».

Thus, on the sea and 'neath its waves, 
These painted sea-gems lie,

As tombstones o'er the many graves 
Of low-born men and high ;

And when they rest upon the shore,
In wealth's luxurious ease.

They sou ml to us the solemn roar 
They learned beneath the seas ;

• As exiles, though afar they roam,
Still sing the songs they learned at home.

fered considerable damage from the rivages 
I of ihe weevil, and haring tried several sug- 
I eested remedies without effect, he finally 
1 concluded to starve them out — and succeed
ed. To accomplish this, he slacked out 
for one year all his wheal, putting in hi» 
bar* only hay mid oils, and the cure wn»

; effectual. He has seen many proposed re- 
i inedies for getting rid of these vermin, but 
| none, bis experience sati»fies him, is to be 
| compared to ihe starring out system.

In the same number of the Journal, we 
1 have a similar statement of a farmer in
! Uwchlan, Cheater county, and he recom-1 ^ A*
Intends the same remedy precisely. He | ,n my irwnd.
! says if the weevil have nothing to feed on 1 
| for one year, they will all perish There | , wondehk 
I may be objections lo «lacking out, but they ;
are over ami over again surmounted in the 

I exterminai too of the enemy. This writer

| wrfk* ago, end. wiraiige lo mmc, i* now in go- U br*!th. improved 
Her leg» *i« pMinle»», xxi-heut eeum 4*r »c*r ■.*! heFwJeep n wheel; Expanding 
•ttut.d eiitl un«iielui U«d. Lwoid >vu kttxe xxnuee»eU lbe teeth 

I Ot.lTeriixf* ol mx xviie during lhe i*»i 13 and reu-
. # »i ihtiit xxuh her prevent eejoxoienl ol he*hh, you ' 

irattid indeed leei nelighied in having been the mean» ot 
wogreeilx Blteviaiiug the »ufTenc|t* «d * irllow creature,

^ue WJI.I.UM UALEItV |

! A PfcRaOX 70 VI. Ml» Ol AGE WEED OF A BAD 
l.bV.OK ltHKIV V E\K» »YaN DING.

' Copy n r a I.filer from Nr h m. UM, Hntider of Ga» j 
Ovens. «>/ ku»h‘ n'rr, near HudJervfitlU, daleU j

May SDL kv&l 
Txi Profeseor HoLi ox% av.

—1 volTeredl' r o |>erioJ of 'hirty y ear» from a bad 
lef, lUe revint el ixxt>t»i th^re different acrtileoi* at Gw» !
Work». acv'Kitpamed b> «rorbutie *>mpioUi» I bad re- j 
c«>er»e to .t etneix o* medical aUx ice, without deriving 
80V betielii, an.I xv'uv even lokl ihiat ihe leg mu»i be am ! 
ptiiated, vei m o|i. < *hion to that opinion, yvur Ptli» and i 
Oiniiiient hrtvp effrftrd a cwmplrte cure In •«» abort a time, ' 
ihnt lexv vxhnhau not xxiinee-ed it would credit the tact. {

(Signed WILLIAM A Bit#. ,
The truth of thi* étalement can be verlhe.1 hv Mr. W'

I*. Englitiid Lnciuisi, Id, Market street, iluuderefieid.

A DREADFUL BAD BREAST t l RED l.N ONE 
MONTH.

Extra t of a Letter from M<. I'redetici Turner, ,
Tcntkunt, Kent, elated UecemUer IS/*, ltd*.

: To Profewor Holiovxav,
UbiB Six.—My wile nad •nffered from Bad Rreaete for 

; livre lit nn »ix luvnih», and «luring the whoir|t»eri«Nl bail i 
the br«t medical intendance, but all to no use Having 

| before ftealed an avx ul wound in my own leg bx >o«.r uu 
; rivalled medicine, I deiermined hgam to i.»e jour l'iii» i 
•ml (liniment, and therefore g»ve them a trial in her ce*e, ! 
ami lonuuate il wea l dal an. lor in iea« than a onmib • i 
perfect cute Wwa effected, an<1 the benefit that various '

H ARKOW S—<;#.*

strongly recommend them

FREDERICK TURNER.

Copy <

I L CURE OF A DANGEROUS #W ELL
IN G Ol IIIKKNKE.

of a l.eitrr from John Forfar, nn Jfrerulturiat re- 
siding at ^ieioteufougri, near Hexhum, oated

May IS/*, li*S0.
j . i r i l Tv Profraeor Hollow av.recommends our own remedy fur ilie weevil waaa.tn.tr! v.h . »weiung on each aid. »uhe

111 lbe ffranarv. of powdered lime, lliorouglt- i rather above Ihe knee, fi r nearly two year», which !' T il r 1 l.crea»eil to a gréai >tu. I had the i.dvtce ot three eroiuj ly mixed up through lhe mass Ol grain, OIIU 1 entî^itrgerin» here, and \\ :«» ‘in inmate ol the Newtaeile
, ,Uo suggest, that » be run tluough » Un ,

liny Gutters, YsnUbto CM*n, Fun Mill*. Vhnrre. Sv d 
Sowera, Hiuid Seed Sower*, il*ud t ultivniin^, l\vn o 
Diner», Ho-*, in variety, l$ti«li Hooka. Ht ,1^.-Cutters 
ShuveU, Spudea, Hay Fork». MANVRE FORKS,long ; ud 
hurt bundle*, some very aepenor. I

; mem n.i.i net
! before grinding —German to ten I eUgra/ih. m< heard »«,

Tainiln Circle.

A Word to Husbands.

nitrh of 'our Pill* andr-^Dtnimeni 1 deter 
hem. ami I» te»* than a thoe»h l wm eoin 

! |.letetx cured. XV toil 1» more remarkable I w .* engaged 
txxelve hour» h «f ix tit lhe Hay Harvest, and although I 

' have foil.'xx ed in v liabnrioit» occupaiiOH HirnUghoUt the 
i winter. 1 have had no return whatever of in y coiunlaim. 

(riigurd) JOHN FORFAR.

of the lube, or flues la to plate them eeith and junot perceived that he was fighting 
silver. with a skeleton ; soon the srmour (ell off,

“ Every engineer is well aware that when and Death stood before him armed with Ins
Agriculture.

dust or pollen sexes are separated, t# ear
ned over Und and eea by wind» and by the 
agency of winged insect» to ihe solitary 
female plant» on the opposite shores. The», 
wherever the glance of the inquirer into 
nature penetrate», beaeea the continual dis
semination ol life, either fully lo«med or in 
the germ.

We do not know where life i« moat 
abundant—whether on the continents or in 
the on fat homed depths of ocean. Through 
the excellent work of Ehrenberg, we have 
seen the sphere of organic life extend, and 
its horizon widen before our eye», both in 
tropical parts of the ocean, and in ihe fixed 
or fl laimg masses of ice in the antarctic 
seas. Silicious shelled polygastrici, and 
even cosciioodice, wuh their green ovaries, 
hive been found alive enveloped in masse» 
of ice, only twelve degrees from the Pole ; 
the snisll black glazier flea and pondurelle 
inhabit the aimll tubular holes examined by 
Agassiz, in lhe Swiss glaciers. Ehrenberg 
has shown that on several microscopic in
fusoria others live as parasiiea ; and that in

appearance, there is danger ; but every one ! «aid lie, “ hut I will seize one uf your besi 
does not know that this blue appearance in- ”
dicates hydrogen gas, snd in a slate of in
flammability. The flame of this gas is 
light blue, and only burns when in coniacl 
or supplied wall oxygen. As it is the ligla-

Watering Lands.
A loamy soil llut is much watered, soon

est of all gases, slid rises lo the upper part I brother aid-de-campe, Muiron or Marrnont

Iriend.-. Beware of ine !'
“ Junot awoke, bathed with sweat. * 

morning was beginning to dawn, and 
could not sleep from Ihe impression he had ' de/ei1 in 9 grral measure impenetrable lo 
received, lie fell convinced that one of his the air ; and consequently, il i* no longer

I’he . ]-
j|e j bèeomes hard ; ihe surface is glazed ; ten-

ol the steam-jacket, a pipe could be inlro- 
duced into the upper part of the steam-jacket 
and conducted lo the fire or engine rooms, 
where the firemen or engineer could occa
sionally try the cock and ascertain the forma- 1 
lion of hydrogen gas by the colour of! 
the steam or jet. Should the jet appear of 
a blue cast, by having this pipe continued | 
outboard and under the water line, the gas

woeld he slam in lhe approaching fight. In 
effect it was so : Junot received two wounds 
—one on Ihe left lemple, which he bore to 
his grave, and the other on his Uressi ; but 
Muiron was shot through Ihe hrsrt.”— 
Memoirs of the Duchess of Abrantts.

Chloroform.

be, when he drew me to his heart, and 
promised (oh, how tenderly !) to love mid 
cherteh me until death." Happy, indeed, 
if »he ha* now no more fear of a harsh or 
cold reply, sn unkind look, or a cutting re
proof, than in the sunny days of early love, 
when every wish was anticipated, and every 
feeling consulted. How few consider that 

capable ol affording in dry weather the ne- 1 *uve ‘s a sweel a,,t^ delicate flower, which 
cepsa r y nourishment to the plant. The 1 '"*7 int,eed be easily planted, but which 
sources of it* fertility are obstructed. This demands an ever careful and tender hand 
may he better understood by some of our !,0 rcar 'r* 80 t*,at '* may ^"d and blossom in 
readers, when «estate ou the authority of1 fr*Crnnc* a,,d beauty 
Sir Humphrey Davy* ibet a soil in the 1 »he!tered from

Hsppj is that wife who can say, with a 
smiling face and a joyful heart, “ I h ive 
never been disappointed in my husband !
He has in all things come up to the high 
standard I marked oui lor him, when 1 
chose him from all the world, ns the one I 
could most desire ‘ to honour, serve, anil 
love/ He has ever been as gentle and , 
forbearing, as tenderly alive to all my joys , 
and sorrow», as I fondly supposed he would ovTi”j—n 11 y w,tM tlie (>l",m,n

Ox Bow*. Hay R»kw, Scythe Snail.i*. Grain l'
! Griffin** Prime am! double refined S. \ the*. An.'- . *n r.i-t 

Steel Scythe*, Home Huy Rttke*, llnn.-w*. llnml (. :ii* 
Mill*; ami also* variety of wnl and useful Garden tun!*. 

I A small supply of iutcretding works on AgrivultuiP and 
Gardening, and Trenti»w <«n .the ll"««mv, <Vw, llog. Ma 

I mire»; Element» of Agrirultme; Fowl Itrender; 1 hv V n 
England Fanner, Ac, which are miwtlv h-vx price.!, nnd 
will bp fourni valuable aid* to tluwHi.wlio vuihitu e ihe m»

AN INFLAMMATION in THE SIDE PERFEfTLY 
< littkD.

! Copy of n Letter from Mr. Fraud» Jrnot, of Breakout»
Lull, isn Bond, t'.dinUro , dated April 2<ttk, 1851.

i To Profev-evr ll««LL«iw av.
, Sir,—For nmre itiNii twenty year» on wile has been ,
I euhjeci, Irum lime l« llmr, !«• *ileeks ol litfl iiiinimion lit --------------------- ~ , , , , *

.he ,1.1,, (w which sh, xx». ..M -n.l l.lui,red lu « g eel I portuinty IK)W afftwiM of oMam.rff them.,
I eu eut, mill ihe pant could n«>i he reoioved. Al.oui lour They have »lw> their tt*unl •uwirtvd iiiii! Aery rx 

yrsr» n#«t »he »>«xv, m ih, #m|«ere, ih, x%«.n.lerlul rarm teu*lv« eUliply ot IRUNMONhl-lu , U AL l1 V\ .Xhi.. and 
elfecied hy your Pill» end l Hi. line tot, slid ih«.wght she , CUTLEKl l Window Gl*»», Vailite,, OH, X':tMii*lu*, Hrti-1.-
would giv, ih,m h irlel T" her gr**«l eeioi.iehmmi *n«l 
delight «he g«n imm,ili»ie rel.,1 imm iheir u«e, und *M,r 
l»er»,vei mg lor th.e, week* tb, pet a ut her side w.is coin- | 
pirtrly < ured, nnd «he hn* enjoyed Ihe be«l of health loe 
the text four veer».

(Signed) FR A NUI» AH NOT.

, lied Le*C‘
Had Breasts.

Bunion»,
1 llitvof.M inclivtcx’* 
I and ban.lllic-,
1 Coco Be v. 

(*tileg«>-l<»<»t, 
CUilblatn.6, 
Chupix’d-hands, 
LJorn* ( iSofi J

( unit acted and 
Stiff-joints, 

J.iepimi.tiaeie,
1- 1st it les,

ulanUular swell
ing*.

I.itmln.go,
Pile»,
Itheumat ism,

1 Scald*.
I Sore N ipple*. 
j Sore throtote,
I Mun
| Sore I I* » d*.
I llllltolll*.
f fleer»,
| NX miiid»,

I

e*. Hooting Clotli, Yankee Axe*. Bait Mil!». Kl»h Forks, 
Codlines. Twine*. &c.. Ac., the whole fonimig a rtock i vi- 
dently Miperior to what i* usually fourni in « no establish 
me.nt, and well a«!apted for the trade of thi* Province 

Razor Row, Halifax, April *24. XVev 142.

piiosrHATi:
Of Lime in Consumption.

AGE.XTi.EMAN el ihe neighboring riiy of Vhwrl.e- 
town, whew «on w*« t u««id,r,d in n h.i|.,lr*« mute 
from lhe dteeaeed rendit mil of ih, .repimierx *j.p»r.iin», 

w*« Iii.lucd lo adminl.ie’ l>r. Hive, * Mr.'Uin,». All 
th, ph«*»ph»ie ef lime proflumt ei Ihe «hope *|.|.,wr,d lo 

! him lo be imp,rl,< tlx |.r,wred — l»,‘itg route, m.d mhrr- 
! xxtee ehjerii«.n*hl, A |»n/,r erl.rle W ie pr,f.».r,.l ,«|«e 
j . nilly fur ih, occaeloo r,4ucd to m. iminlpiti.l, |.owd,r, 

end tea grêla» w,.e edmlni«l,r,«l ihr„ nm,» a d-iy, f«»l

the
| gieatebt degree absorbiAit, exposed to the 
i atmosphere until it becomes dry lo the

- .............. . “iS5LS,we4r:.M:si t~i.'
' ' I #udd,nl>, a» il w,re, n flird pnii. «•! Icng »l»n.! nx ... ih«*

Suh Agrrili. in Nova Srolia—Dr. lÎHrdliig, Wimleor i rheet wirni al.nl,tl ; sleep l-Wsm, r,fi,*blng, ih® a|«;«eiHe
j Xt'"'4- Nftl, Lu net. burgh. T. R. Hallllo. Liverpool N Tup | Improve.I, «Irengih ittumrd, ami irora bru.g i..ox,d ahoui

P,r, Vornw .III». Tucker Ac fcuitih, Tturo. J. JoM , n,, apartment rerun,.! on an invalid rhair, h, I» now
| i;uy«bvrt.ugh. H < "rin.'in ft <‘o., Newport. G. N Ful d*ily riding, on an aven-gr, ten mike, on h«ir*,berlt.tN« tng
: 1er, Horion. H. Legjr, Mahon, Bax. S. Fiilloa 4f Go. I th, wiad and brraeiing th, cold with in.pi«nn>. Th.«i»a

1A/Iiich ronmroat,. ho Watt-ic,. J. F. M«.-r, < jiledoRii» T A J. Joel, Sydney j «yiiopeiaof iheca«e related l»> a grstel'il parei.i.who would
Cl eqil r 9 t ) be J. Maih,»ou. Hra* «ror. 1. Smith, Port IIocmI, Mr» ! he glad to hav, other», wader similar eirrimiet ancre, make

frogts of indifference Hob*».., Piciou K. Steru*, Varmvwth. a# effort with th, phoaphaie, r«iinb.u,tl wnh God Liver
«old at the L*iel.lirhment ol Proleeaor Holloway, 24t Olf-//os4«« Médira/ A Surgira/ Journal, Apr, , IMA*.and protected from the storms of passion 

that H may not droop and die. It
ROMERT G. FRAKPR, rhemiai.

HELL A BLAEK,

lube, and steam would then take its place in 
the boiler. With this safety-pipe well at
tended, snd the upper lubes plated, but few 
explosions could possibly take place.

“ As we say in claims for patents, I do not 
claim having discotered the method herein

Btruti.l, London, t.nd hy moat r,«p*rti.Me Druggieie ami | The Pho.phai, of Lim,. and Cod Live, Oil lobe had 
nil no, ,>,e,rre in Med.rttie throtigh.aui Hie civilité world- Prl. . pur# a« Ne. 13V, Granvill,
C1,n 1 ! ce* in Nov# Scotia are I». *<it.. 4«., fie .'hi.. !««. 8d., Me. 4.1 Ju|y 29 •— -

touch. Hill contains moisture equal | he exposed, like a hardy evergreen, lo the , 5£;7;,rhelrl“^eTI,ere * e Cwl,e,,,we,,|e eav'M ,e " 1------------
i to one eighth part of its whole weight.— ; chilly blasts of winter ; it is a delicate house- | 1 * John Naylor, iiaiifux. 1
! This ia discoverable by subjecting il lo a j wb'=b neei11 » foalering hand, and a Jw , G.«,o *«....«
I heat Indicatrd by 31)05 of Faftienlieit's kll,,lly atmosphere. j------ -- -_ - — ■ -----
| tlieruvmieter. Now, all water not efierni-' Oh, husband ! presume not too much on] Canada Land Company
cally combined, hut only ” adhering to j the streng'h anil unchanging nature of wo- ; -po ix rKKUtxti F.Mli,HANTS FROM k.iva 800.

i man’» Lier» Poas In lo.l Is Lu   i„ ^ i • ■ ft A

The fatal effects from the use of chloro
form are slirihuled lo the fusil oil it con
tains. Dr. H. C. l'erry, of Newburypurl, 
has been trying an experiment upon a frog

i — by dissolving a few drops of oil in the ll(.i, and .he one-e.gluh part referred to, 
sulphuric ether. After inhaling it for a jg #>f this kind. If we estimate common

.1 I . , man'll Lit» Fear In ip«i if l.v : 1 n.\ Thb < A.MJIA < mi a.xv xxuulil hUjtewt to pertiespart» of the e«ul is in constant use hi vege- ! miill|e ,r,ea,r 1 . J1* e*Pos‘n8 n who may havingNwaFcoUaiNslIlw VF«^«

the gallionelle, such is tlieir prodigious tubes.

mentioned in making hydrogen gas, but on- "h"" li,ne lbe *,n,r fflkr-,s wtre observable 
ly the safety tube and the plated flues and , *" wl",n cbU,r"lom. '» used, namely, an at-

before the tubes can be covered <

power of development, or capacity of divj. 
non *’ that in the apace of four daye an ani
malcule invisible lo the naked eye can 
form two cubic feet of the Batin polishing 
elate !” In the sea, gelatinous worms, liv
ing or dead, shine like stars, and by their 
phosphoric light, change t he surface of tile i should they at anytime become bare, 
ocean into a sea of fire. Ineffaceable is 
the impression made on my mind by the 
calm inghis of the torrid zone on the water» 
of the Pacific. I still see the dsik azure 
of the firmament, the constellation of the 
ship near lhe zenith, and that of lhe Cross 
declining towards the tioriz.Mi, shedding 
through lhe perfumed air their soft and 
planetary lustre; while bright furrow» ol 
flashing light marked Ihe Dolphin's track 
through « lie midst of the foaming waves.—
Nut only the ocean but also the waters of 
our marshes hide front us an innumerable 
multitude of strange forms. The naked 
eye can with difficulty distinguish ihe cy- 
lindias, ihe euglenas, and lhe hosts of 
naiads divisible by branches like the lemns 
or duck-weed, of which they seek the

Fear lo lest it, by
rudely to the blighting influence of indiffer
ence, peevishness, or passion. Let not ihe 

fertile soils, however, as containing only j gelll*e one wbo promised lo “ love, lio- 
oue-twelfih pan, then in 400 pounds of soil, »°u'*nd obey,” with generous devoledness, 

most entire su-pension in all the blood e,e„ if when it is dry to the touch, we shall *n<* lo wbose mind the last word (though 
vessels ramifying from the web of his loot ; bave thirty-three pounds of water'in store r,,l,er »*ern m itself) conveyed only a 
there was, in lacl, only a slight backward 1 for uses of vegetation; and it is particu- 
aud forward motion of the blood globules ! worih) of notice that such sotls, when 
lo be seen in one single vessel : in all the <J,pri,ed of a portion of this by plains, pro- 

no likelihood of the silver plating melting . others lhe blood was perfectly stagnant , cure „ fre,b supplv by eonstantly absorbin'; 
red with water, | 'rbe fro«----------  ------------- ------------- ‘

“ Silver mella at 1,’260 deg. Fahrenheit, or 
20 deg. Wedgwood, and iron becomes of a 
red heater cherry red at 1.100deg Fahren
heit, or 19 deg. Yedgwood. There lathen

remained ms. nsil.le for a much , „atorfresm the atmosphere where it exists
longer period than

The engineer should newer open his sale-1 a,t>”* w*9 
ly-valve until he h*stried the upper cork in Afler lhc UPS* of 8everal day8. and w,*« 
the boiler. Should the steam appear blue, hc ap!»eared bright and ready for another
and indicate hydrogen, then he should cer- j expenment, he was exposed to the vapour qUemiy cultivated, and kept mellow, so that 
tainly keep his safety-valve shut and work off a **eW dr<>P*°^t^f ud dissolved in about Between its particles the air can pass hi, tlte

when sulphuric ether | the male of vapour. In effect, a 
soil is a perpetual fountain, even i 

! weather. From these statements, it 
j he evident, ili tl unless tlte ground 1»

C Td|IUUl'
i»f the oil dissolved in about

eru Svetion oft t.iiHria offft> every iiulurcuunt lor them 
to *etfl«» thon-, ralliur tliua that tm-v ehvuhl i>rvct*Hl to 
lbe VmtvU Atetw In t'/rpri Canada tl.ey will Hint a m<wt 
ltealfliy climate. nn«i ahuiidanco of vicvllent Lain! to 
be ohtnhie#l upon eu*v term* from the fiovrrninen ard 
Canada CuirifHZHu l hc «rent *uccve# which lia» attended 
Settler* In L jifier Canada 1* abundantly ei iduticeU by the 
|,roe.ierùu» condition of tl.e f armers throughout the 
Cvtiutry..—by the »ucoeer of many Native» of New 

I , 1 Brunsw ick and Nox a Sc.tia who have »ettled in many
l»e Drought Tow-mhip* :—an«1 Irr the individual prorrese made by

authority __  I NVVV,lll ti.ou«andeot people who have taken Iziudelrviit
■ ....... ......................... ... , . . 7. ! the Company. The Canada Company» Land* are uffer-
II She have a true woman » heurt, she has 1 ed by xx MV of Inline l'««r Ten Yearn; or for Sale Ca*li 
often thought and felt how delightful ,1 j down 7V ptanof\-btk Cush and BaLsmee .* Instalment y \

hut

pleasing 
to feel

tender image, 
harshness of

the gaa through his cylinder. This will, il 
strictly attended 10, save not only his own 
life, but that of many other».

Bottomless Life-Boat.
There is now on view it Portsmouth, 

I (Eng ) a model life-boat, which m »o con
structed as lo he of use and benefit to save 

1 life, in cases ol tire or shipwreck. The 
j boat is made of mahoginy, fifty inches long, 
to represent one about twenty-five feet long.

a drachm of New England rntn, for about 
six minutes, when he closed his eyelids and 
appeared to be under ns influence. He was 
then placed upon the stand of the micros
cope, bui not the slightest appearance of retain moisture, 
circulation was 10 he found in any of the 
vessels of the welt, which was unusually 
pale and exsanguous. lie removed Ins 
foot twice or thrice from the stand and 
gasped several limes, and was found lo be 
dead.—Lowell Courier.

would be lo yield everything to love ; 
good ^er ®P,ri1 W|N rebel against anything like 

! jry tyranny in the man she lores. Do not 
must 1 change the persuasive request into a cold 

fre„ demand, if you would preserve the affect ions 
you were so solicitors to win. That is a 
dark hour of unuHerahl** sorrow, which

bring done ./»»• ay irith
I !'»' Itvut-. payable lM !• vbruary « ach Year, arr aboue 

tlie Inf.-re-t. at nix per ( cut., upon tlte Ca*h Trice of the 
Laid. I 1» 11 m«.-t <»t the I.«»tv xx hen w«i Mo„ey
is teijmired dosrtt. « liii.»t upon the other*, nrcording to io 
ralitu. (far. Tiro, or Them Hmt mil*! In* pak! in ad
•unis, hut tliv*e pay men le will free tlie Settler from fur 
ther e all*, until 1 he Second. Third or Ftjurth year ot hi 
Term of Lea-c.

HAVING received by Mir M*r, Mmu <‘*«ite, wn«1 mher 
xe»»ele from UntHtti, their ueiml Mippl) ol hl'RINU 

GOODS, hereby cflar—llerege 8iul G*»hin-re Fit A XX I.’*, 
l.'Hf *wtl eqii>«re. A great vwriHy ol plain and FANCY
fashionabi.k bonnet».

lltWl Rhine, White and Rpolfed Miietlne, Worked 
Mu*lin Cohere and Hleexe», Veile, T*r*w«.|», Il«'»tery, 
Rthhone, ("embrlc Handkerchirle, Primed L'unihrlre.tia nle' 
W hite shirt# *nd Collar# (home made),— < beetle.I Linen 
h*r Bofe wear, Silk Hdkl», Rtncke, Negnlmo Necktlre, 
Towel», Towelling», Carpet Bag», Ac., Ar., Ac.

I ALSO, constantly on hand,
A large and general assortment ofetavle British and 

American GOOD#, suited to the town and country t.ede,

j - White, striped, and Grey Hhiril ig Cottons ol the heel

Doeskins, Brosd Clothe, Satinet le, W hite and Colored 
Flannel», and every description ol Woollen Manufacture. 

White and Blue Cotton Wnrp tlu.it* Ituhton. t.« >.t»inid
Leggings, Ac . Ac., Ac.

All ol which wl!l he eold as low ns thev can noesthly be
afforded.

May 8. Wm. Chris Mes.

latter cannot impart lhc moisture which it 
holds in sjltiiion; but when the soil is fresh
ly broken, minutely divided, und prevented 
from conglomerating, it will require and

sharia. Other creator,, mhab,. receptacle. U “ »'lb"ul » • «ifegoard agamst
where the light ciiin.it penetrate, and an 
atmosphere variously composed, but differ
ent lr»m that which we breathe. Such are 
the reported ascaris which live beneath the 
skin of the worm, the leucnptura.of a bright

i capsizing. There is a rope netting, to pre- 
I vent any one front falling through, and also 
on the outside, for others lo cling to. After 

1 a storm is over, a waterproof bottom can be 
drawn over, and also covering of the same

Silvery colour, the interior the ,h^e k'nd l*«'1b«’a‘l »'-d »'l"=r pans of the

daiad, and a pent saloon, which inhabit the 
large pulmonary cells of the ratlleanake of 
the tropics. There are animalcule in the! 
blood of frogs and of salmon ; and even, I 
according to Noreuian, in ihe fluid of the 
eyes of fishes, and m the gills of the bleak.”

The Celebrated Fkesxkl Light,which 
was euine year# wince purchase^n France 
for our Government, with the uesign of 
placing it upon the iron light house 
building for Carysfort Reef, Florida, was 
on Thursday exhibited it the monthly meet
ing of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia.

Floors for Foundered Horses,
ft is, doubtless, n well known fact, to 

many, that a foundered horse cannot be ef- 
fectuilly cured, unless taken 111 hand im
mediately; and that in many instance», 
foundered horses continue to grow stiff and 
lame, a§ they increase in year». We do 
not deny that inveterate cases of founder 

then may *r cured after having been founde.'ed 
for a number of years.

Foundered horses, could they but speak, 
would say that they suffered extremely from 
the intense pain in their legs and feet ; and

Tin- s tt]« r has «ecurw*. to him the right of converting 
III* Isn't into a h fr. hnirf. tiu«I of course, ,«topting /sayments 

, ot furt ht r Rent*, before the expiration of the Terni. Men 
Witnesses» the upsetting Ot Ihe fairy dreams I ptoiug the I»urvha*«- Money »i*fitie4i in tlieLea.*e.
- * ... The l>i**ee hast Hu* gnarantetd ill kirn the * nine btnefi:

of hi.- Improvernfmi*niai imereti***/ value ol the l^n.,1,hlomid 
Ii. wMi to jiureliaBut hv n-av.il he phw», refuse 
o call lor the kreehoid; tike opium being evmpt,t*ty with

iMiat, and thus keep th.-in warm anil dry. ],This light, it will be recollected, hy some
The boat can fie made mi various parts, se- strange mismanagement of the Government all.v °1"'"'“I "**•*•) himself ol this fact
paralely, or in a number of comparitnenls, ( officials, remained iu the custom house al by watching iheir uneasiness while standing
filed with barrels and so placed as to give ! Uns port, no one knowing the contents of »ull —tl.eir incessant stepping-taking up genl|„iess you won and by gentleness a
great strength to the sides. The stretchers, I the fifteen boxes in which it was packed, tbe Core-feel constantly, and Ceding as it can you preserve, in its brightness and

of love—when your w ife sits sadly contrast
ing Ihe sweet anil winning attentions, the 
uomessured kindness and consideration, 
she once received, with your present cold- 1 
ness and apparent disregard of her iendere«t 
feelings. Think you can forget the time 
when ahe was always sure of gentle words, 
and a ready compliance with the most trivial 
request ? What a pang is sent to her heart 
as recollections of lhe past crowd upon her, 
and she thinks of you, as you stood before 
her in manly pride, the very ideal of her 
dreams, snd asked to know her every wish, 
lhal it might be gratified. Once ahe mend- [ 
ed your glove, or performed some tittle of- 
fice equally trivial, and received a beaming 
smile, and a warmth of iiianks, which re
paid her a thousand limes. -Yuir she de- 

j votes day after day, her ttry life, to your 
i service; let her nol listen in vain for those 
j blessed little undertones of love, w hich once [ 
1 sent a joyful thrill to her heart It was hv

lone 
pu-

A IWounl. of Two per Cent will !.• «Mowed ftr an
ticij,at«‘«l pay uivnt '.I tin- iumliasr M-uh-v fur every unex- !
i.lri'A year ol l.ea»e. I.i-l -------•------- *l 1 •’ *
l>>*4x ha.- »|*o mx*ured 
S#v ing"* Bank Act-

Bullock’s Semola.

\kletoly nutritif.u« an«f very tgrrmblr Food, lor Intanle 
l.adtre who ere «urkâing, and Inveltde euffrmi* tri m 
any f.riu nf Del.ilhy.

Tht« prep*rn • i«in rrrrorrmrhd» II«ell to ih* profession 
by lie unth-mi end known rnin|>o«ll l«>n. en«t lie ercnnlenre 
with eeiubfieheil phv*lo|«igir*i prlnei|.|ea It i«.n»|.i»o( 
the etemlhel principle «T wIichi — the glntrn— an agreeable 
l«^ adapted lo riMihutg. Mai.v Infenie ti«v* been bed 
oo^ll eicleeiTrly k«r «unie mutiihe, end with lbe beet re

B llock’e Semola le a moat agreeable eeheittute for 
gruele; but it may be cooked in* vartrtx ««I xxe.e, for 
wbirh «hrtrtk.ee are given. Hold in paeketd by 

A eg I». JOHN .NAYLOR.

.f'lntiit.-ring the Triilli Year Tlte ! /T Al VAVIClf A ,, ,d tv liii.i U*e Uiivi.1 vi ||,e Set tier# . I , Alz V A«N J.SM.---- A Flipmof Ualvftni
l"'« Datterv for Medical u»e, for rnle low al No. l i
.... ...A»;.______l..« - • . .. I 4 : era ra« 11 _ . .....  . — . .....

rv t
1 Ih direct trade trow opening up between VpperCani I bninvlile

da ami ll.uifax pren-uD lucilit'e*"fur cheap aattr 
the St Uvirvtine to the upi* r Lake*, in the vicinity o 
valuable iuiid-open lor h«;tiiui>.

Printed l'aperw containing full and detailed particulars 
may lx- procured grotie from the Hev. E. Evan», Char 
lottetovx ii. 1* H, f., vl Whose permit-*ion the < oiut.auy i 
uxaii Uiemtlelve* to refer iuouJritig partie# to hint jiTa 
gtn.tlemai. long mutent in Wceieru Cineda, ami who 
wtil allut’d iului uiat ion r« -iicetiux the Cumoauy » Laude 
an«l upon Canada generally 1 I

Comiri«»»loner* of tlie Canada < ompany’e Office. 
Toronto, C. XV April 6, 16&2 April 26. i

July S3 lflg. ROUT G I RARER

THE k

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.

WES1.EYAV ACADEMY, 
Hmmt Allison, Stickvillf, X. B.

TBINCIPAL — Th. R.i ll.wmsEv Pics.es, A. M 
(-11 \ HLA I N . —Tbe Rev. A LBEBT DevB*|w*v.
TREAML'BEU.—Cmahle» F. Ai.li«on, Lmt. STEWARD.—Mr. TH«.*r»o* Thikman.

illrontlnue to l«e roiuJurieti on the

The Provincial WtêUyan it one of the largest weekly 
j I'Rper» published in tbe Lower Vrovmce». and it» ample 
I column» will be well stored with choice au«l varied 
I matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a* a I'aper 
i to the Family Circle. It i» devoted to Religion; Li lent - 
j lure; Science; Education; Temperance; Agriculture; 
j Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence, &c., &<*. 
1 Labour and thought will be expeiidvd on every i-eue to 
render It instructive, plewaing, and profitable. A large 

1 rircuHtkm ie neci wiary.to sustain it wttii t iiiciencr, and

thwart», masls, yards, flagstaff, &c., are all j and finally, after a year or so, was sold as were> ’*"h tbt0>. for »“ ea‘f I >»ce *« U1”11- rily, the treasure you have won 
separate life-preservers, if thrown out, or lhe j unclaimed properly, belonging to some j Thl* C0"»!»1»1 pa n nperaiea nol utilike the Say not, “ she is my wife
kw. .n t #1 * u 11 ...I « . - r, ■ a a ■ I . i Ca A I —a a a a» a a —a I . _ 1 « T 1 I .'l/lt ll 11 #1 lx SS 1 IV ill O I, Ik ■ >« A .1 f i tk\ 1 I kl 11 Ei k 4 • le A

THIS Institution ....... .... ... — ,ee ,
1 e»n,e principle# wbicn hev* mnlered it •<> generally ! keep the proprietor» froRi lo*t». An earnest nppeitl 

popular, «...I •«caral er li .Mb nn.ni I"""’"»««• nom i Uierof.we, made U, Uiose wl.ofecl U*«iiou« of kuueurtliui
Hlmo-t every put ot these Proxiuree. |t hue now beet* i __ u__  « i . j__ , , __ _ ™

Nankeen.
her

Of all the col ion produced in Chins, the 
most 
11 ful, 
cot ion 
nankin 
matter 
nankeen 
leritl

boat dashed lo pieces ; iiifact.no part can person unknown. ' Under "these circnm-1 loo‘b*cbe m the human family. By H the services ire now justly my due ”
sink. There aie tanks on board, intended stances the boxes were sold for aboul $300, rMl " broken ai|d 'he b<allb •» greatly thunks and considerate kindness are even

| for IckwI, clothing, compass rockets, and ma- and the purchaser, on finding that the con- i imputed. more justly hers. Mark well the ex
| uy other things necessary ; and even the ] tents had cost the Government $10,000,was 1 l,a,e a foundered horse, and many times ! pression of your wife’s countenance. Does

* ’ ' rlh as

her as 

Settled 
to

that ____
I, h.ving, previous to any min"|mlîiion,!»wechTlyCUd,riUeledkellle'hWILh|0nly * un<Jer ProP” management, ought to have if on the ground, leaving an opening for beginÇrenfatu7el7m",ir.C°themwlves'non F A V l LTV.

the yellowuh hue which divtinguiahes ii. or ...... mallT lh® h< f" can 1 be*’" ««veral year» since performing it. des- “'e fore feet about six inches wide, «nd the fljr lnd open forehead ! Is ihe voice ‘2!: *'M’Pro#w>r °'Me"*1 WI,w,,4t’
whether ns owes its peculiar shade to a „.her t/L, lh*.'T/ ‘ere are ',0'wo |lllled doly of warning manners from the eighteen ong. During most of the lime con,trlmed and sad—the Step low and «pi- *r. Those. Jr, AM , Profcwoi Hwhsmsut.
liit In ti»,. 1 other no,ns, that v% ill hold up m water iboui , nerilë of the reef Tlie Inal of the liuht »he would stand in this opening. Aa the 1rx - , .F1 »»»<i Phyetcat Hftence, *c.M VanBuren who wa. a, th, h 1 / ,0». P—c^e ,h, «4 - -mking. o, 7»'ml b*,'' Sti'JÏÏ^-A: . - '-d on a mLt | ZiZ+SE? .,7 l'"■ "tSZXtâXr*'""* *~~*
the ri#...,w I 1 h was at lb# bead of on fire. Mr. J. X Holbrook 1» also the Spectator subsoil, »he soon made mud in this hole i Th.* k»’ gh feering a re- Mr-Aarm-a McN. Farrsaaee, AeMetasi leFrisiery Da-
the < omm^cl mission sent by Holland ,0 mrentor of rafts, bathing machine,. and ^ In a abort time her leg, began to Issume l ^ >oa ire emb,t,er- pa,,m,nl ____
VrukeVi 7 L had been metructetl by lhe | other erticlea to save life, which have been their wonted elasticity8 and 8ininy times no ' *"* ^ ‘r'r ,b”“ld I0* «urvive her, - rr Th. sen Term wui b^,. «, Th.mt.y, is. sia ot

[Ttr ,lhe T I ",gh:7 ",0k,e" llf b>, '!,e Lnrd8 “f Ad- i C— Ft-tcHT or Insects.—A eorres-, appearance of rou„d/r’ could be discovert ' C; uZ £,' £ % .ZZ ^ »... ,.4 r,„„ £is

■night fur the future be dyed . LZ' Z y’, ° "'"".VV * T°“ T , ,n,d P°ntnl t Caïhe'l'nd (led’) Tele- , J* obJecl of h”in8 1 Plank *<*" 4 ' by her’Tar!!^ JSjV.Tïm ” ...........
luur thin thrv had be»,, r. eeper co- nautical men in the kingdom ; he positively . graph, writing Iront Fetlerraan, under date j bole in it as described, is twofold. One is, u.fnr. , ooe’** sbe lies i *” «««■« •••nher ">« tM«c.p«i or m.

„ " , , :1 bee" fur *°n" past, declares that ererv life-boal that has a bot-1 of the 3rd insl. aiy, the horse may have all the benefit of. floJ I L “ 10 h*' her *1“ cl<**d “P" ““"iJ,"> ÛUl- *»-«•»• ,
and he had an opportunity, darini hie »i*v ^ nave tne oenent ot a noor ! on »ou forever and her Imx wau(i t summit< «>iom*t. 31, lew -, HB«tard’«ueeette, Yarmouthof ascertain, „g iLut the colon, .r'.k L l°’" 11 ""‘re l,,ble lo caP"ze ,b,n one Wllb- °ur lown ','"‘ed >«t night wuh a of earth, and yet not to be in danger of be- 1 11 . v. r U h’1 "er,,< " *'w‘- ” nrh

8 ur uf these tex-| out ; and he is w illing lo challenge any une flood of inaecis, somewhat similar in an- ! iog exposed too much to s wet and cold ^ 0 would give worlds to blot from your i-rn.ii* i» t,e,..rw.r<iM .« u>. •• Provisei.i We.i,y«a>
pearsnee to the • miller ’ fly. The, JL ! stall. Another " S.t .Z. I ™em°7 «*”7 .«u.oce of p.„ unktndness. __________________________

the I'ress Sofcducted on Bound, moral, CUrialinn, an<l 
evangelical principle», foruid, Ly taking the Provincial

■ netitrii end in *ucre**lo »o|ier:4tnm u|iward# of nine year#
The itrimi£?*nientn which were l»*de to ecc«nnplâel| th* ,
lui fieri mu vt.je<i f-r which it htitj been fnuu.le,I, were euch i it' / . . , ..

«r , u« oiiiainrdlor tt imm it* vet> cotumeti'emeata very high i themselves ana recommending it to their
I our position in the public ewtimeiion. And thoee, uppo whom friends, 

ih» direction of I « afftir* has devolted, have been encou- '
raged and «nmniate«l. by m prosperity, to < ou-in»ed ef-I KIP’ The terms are exceedingly low.’— Ttn lliithna» 
fo.t- to render il, m all He depenmeute, ever tacreaetagl) annum half i„ advenre
ellkient Every Year In ne hletory In.# con*equeetly t.een aw,w,,’ hftU 1,1 RuVSnce.
ruarkrd by veltiuble addition# to it# e«Jucatiou*| ferillllee. I A .... . —___,________ - ,and by more or leee extensive general improvements . p^THOn, by paying, or forwarding the iu!
tbroegboui the Eeiei.it*hmein vane» pott-paul,c*n have tlie paper kft at liis resid' nre

i:îïït£ rMr ■n ,he .» u.
vttmn where the advantage* of a thorough inieiiectoal 1 tion» are solicited with confidence; a.* full value will he 
training may lie obtained nt ealcly and comloti. g 
meet lavourable ctrrameiencee.

r.;:”:,?::1 ;:d',he ^025151 m ,he Ua,,ed K,,,8Uon ,o procuri

ton, one of Lord Mscirtney’s embassy,
gomg through the pronnc.e of now exhifiinn, has been well'found.

a better
»ne than his own. lie had made them of 
iron, zind, wood, and copper. -yie one he 

Kianomen * ih.T .h.V.?.. r"'".""‘= “' is now exhibiting has been well examined
naturally of the yellow cLZt'v wLcIm!V ! ^ 0,16 c'6 m°" e,nl"ent »blP-bu'Wrs
«•in. -her spinning and weaving H, ,U0 ' F'nch'm’ E#<1 - Her M,je,'J’«
aaya, lliat when ,he nankin coi,„n j, tr.r,^ » ortw.m.utI,, and numerous ««her
plained in mother province ,, degenerate. *£££ W,W PWe *
and becomes white,

In the en»irons of Sheng-hai, ere cotton 
trees with yellow down growing iu clow 
neighbourhood with white cotton trees, the

A cheerful face ii neatly ae healthful ia 
good weather.

They ap- siall.
peered instantly, and rooms, wherever lights | standing in this mud, a sufficient length of 
were burning, were filled with them, and j time, to stand on the floor, and when they 
•uch a pulling down of windowa and shut- lie down their bed is dry. 
ling of doors waa never known in this re
gion before. Some rushing to the street 
with candle* in hand, were literally com
pelled to drop them end ramose as they 
would from a swarm of bees. One gentle
man aat hta lamp in the street, aod in about

Another is, it is a great relief after i r„. t i.. . ■ .- -L . 6~ - - but no! they haunt you to Ihe latest mo
ment of life. You may be rich or great__

limit

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

given for tbe expenditure.
By No Subscription» will l>e taken for a period less 

tfinu mr month».
ADVERTISE ME WTR.

The Provincial H’esleym, fmm its large, increasi 
and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T K it M 9 :
Fcr 12 lines and under—-1st insertion, - - 3 0

u each line above 12—(additional) - -08

“ each continuance onc^fourlh of the above rates- 
All advertisement* not limited will be continued until 

ordered out, and charged accordingly.
Half-yearly and yearly advertisements, according to 

private bargain.
JOB WORE

We have fitted up our Office to exeente all kind* of

Spent Tanners Bark.
A GOOD MANURE FOR STRAWBERRIES.

Perhapa the following experiment with
fire minute* the, were lying on the ground .Dewberries m tan, ne,"r Edinburgh, may 
around it lo the depth of an inch... tpon I pro,, uwful. The ao,l waa very light, and .
observation it waa discovered that wbeferer j appeared unfit (or iheir growth, yeifiner^hezu.

your fame may extend to the utmost _
ol your ambition; but tbe harsh word,, ^Tnè!Z’uJ^t—......... .............................
which brought tears to the eves of that am. 1 «• are u-u.lly kn|.t in «imlUr <=-r«Lli.hmeut», which h«
,1^ ti l J gen for MRie at th# lowest market prieer.
lie one who lies low in the grave, and can- Nuv.22. __ Joj
not whisper her forgiveness, remain a dead- 
ly weight upon your spirit. In vain do, 
you erect a costly moeuraent, or plant 
flowers upon her gtase, and water them ,

CUN' NAT LOE, 
1Ô2 Granville Street

-with tears of repentance—too late ’ too , lNu ' hc"11*'elBCe Jul> ,m41’ eed « recommend
Imfs t i. ,L„ J edby per eon, »fk0Own reepeciaMlity In till. Frovlec»
uut. seine onljr answer lo your bursting 1 sowifamilyeeiàene robt.g frasrjl.

Hy recent arrival* from England. Sc«Rland. and the I «ÎOB Work, with neatness and despatch, on reavcnable 
SUV, I term*. Pmon,, friendly to our undertaking to .urp'r

t»L.vtswark. and all each article# i a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us a lifterai 
share of their job work. UtmAlnllt, Potter», Bill heads, 
Card», Pamphlets, <fc., tfc., </r., can be had at short w>-

BOOE-BDIDINQ.

Pamphlets stitched, plain and serviceable book bind
ing, &c., done at Un» Office at moderate charge#-

0X~ Ufflos one door «outil of the 014 Methodist 
Okerià, Argrle tank

Sarsaparilla Pills.

DR ROBERTS Genuine Compound Sar*aharilla Pill# 
in square tin hole# and Green wrappers, tone#

ns. Agwet for Rev» Sentis, 
tie «Mentis Sirw.
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Forty <1*1 
Prophet it'ti 
nil that tim«f 
vered with | 
lire—ami i 
Hymholrt ami 
ftreeenca ; i 
oil*, henni I 
voice of wo 
were also thl 
gnynt ciirlh«|l

Now, nil 
cimansti 
vonjec;urea i 
appvanuive 
thought that] 
vouring fire, 
home who I 
.suggested thl 
like Fnoch ;f 
they .«aid ; tl 
part of tlie « 
glad of an o|| 
him—Them* J 
ncr, «nitly- 
nothing hImmI 
starved, and [
I leaven, tlieij 
that*.» not tin | 
such thing, 
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after hi» own I

The Hole ml 
mighty nnd 
voices ami thl 
Ih>Im vani»he<l| 
high—the v|«
feet—and M<i 
two table* of I 
lie ■ tine nigH 
< voidest Calf j 
the |H*ople 
their shoutiiil 
houI was *tii j 
waxed hoi ; 
burned withil 
Ijonen—and tl 
hi» hand, an<J 
the mouil 
our Ilvavenl 
grairious, until 
velehtial bvulf 
ground—wluq 
mutil.ttvd fru[ 
then, the AlnJ 
was of hi» an
Ixi the Lord <1 
u Arid the I»i| 
hUxh! with hill 
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by before himl 
the Lord <r| 
Buffering, an 
tmth'kecping | 
iniquity, 
by uo means « 
iniquity uf flu 
upon the child 
and to the foti

The treatyl 
with his fH*np| 
Mottes wa» 
Lillies, and prj 
der tiiat a *<*<*| 
He spent the 
tion before Uj 
and blowly 
knee», pourinj 
waiting aa thJ 
irig. And nol 
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ing out its wii 
the heavens- 
going out of 
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lightnings and 
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cloud—a tire I 
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